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hag0 i^i^ehlefl.0 from ““Y .'^Je tro^,'e few hours notice, the Canadian and Eng- Guiloch has been orderedfnpith with all TIIVI fini nnFkMTKAH 
t tlkin^db^trL , governments win subsidize the vre- dispatch from San Francisco to -render TUP PPI PPPATfAki - ___________ '“lees the said court or judge extend»I»“*•• «4-.V;SrkS&'SÜSÆS$ss _ - lilt ItLtDnHHUM fÂàRïcELTÜÎtai 1 &^S»««er.ïK8
aajS'1-- — , NORTHERN~"oiI. WELLS JttSÜX tZ&SSfti Ul UUIMIM1UM llfll
route from all parts of Canada and the last trip dowu were MessS"(iRRohirt- The Sakkarah ran into an island on May cxiDDIvr AnflDFCC BV ------ .-*&£* payable one-half 'to the informât’ or
s tates. Boilers, centrifugal pumps, son, representing St Louis capitalists- lst’ ,about s?Ut'T* sî °' Va*" ADDRESS BY ' complainant and the other half to BB$
oump cars rais, engines and thawing W. A. Abernethy fomieriy a nromt- Paral3\,aDd jaimnff, >erf hard a”d DEV FI IinTT S RflWF THE FRUIT MARKS ACT Majesty.
apparatus of all kinds is on the wharves pent contractor of Spokane and Dro ^ ?u th®.r?cks- AU hapds were saved, KÜV. ELLIOTT S. ROWE MARKS ACT. ]r The Governor in Council may mak»
by tons and tons. It bears the factory Bruner and Marshal, both wdl known ” d 6 shl/8 gapers “d 8«ck treasure Secretarv Ttr^T7^”. regulations as he considers n^^
makes of concerns in Seattle Vancouver in West Knoieimv „na w 88 was on board were taken ashore; but ------------- «*• . ^rotary Brandnth, of the British Co- sary in order to secure the «mi t
New York, San Francisco, Pennsylvania! latter three gentlemen aro^r^tly in® ^ shiP ^ a«go -will be a total loss. ‘wrlfo a conv^TTv’u^v 7 forcement and operation of this act^a^
Massachusetts and many other cities and terested in a very extensive coal and oil °fi th|? dlsa®ter ^as >>ent to the The Growth of the Dominion Since Con- with the rennes! gY,F.r,m,t' Mark? -4Çt ma.v by such regulations impose penalties
’ U» opmtira L.„ rom^iîoï"ti“dti,1e"d',£” *”*'»«»“■ e™»1 ”””• federation-Poîi[bilitiei and Wealth ÏÏ'îm™ m“d'* “‘"‘"'""i"”* SSZZ

«« -s1' ary ,rsr, s t sups- 3 E*5, * Brmih SSHs i ^zsïssüas&gS:srbSSBrKK!îs «tarstsaatia*5 SHkHE'SEs- ---- TÏ 7 l?saïîr-sMïftribe recommended for Gold Run. | The coal deposits, accord-ug to the 7 kV h 1 h ht>. Fft^ed May 10th. Al- An Act to Provide for the Marking and half; and the violation of any such reçu
Ton* after tons of newspaper mail, reports, are very extensive, and para lei karoFsT^nlTnd Imd «U°th % h kettl wL , 1D ^SPeCtiou of Packages Containing Mon shall be deemed an offence agato^

which was laid up at White Horse and veins of clear coal have been struck Ln rvL‘ «Ph Ï Î a 7 Kokm; 7 haU 011 Wednesday night, was large- Fruit for Sale. this act and punishable as such,
weeks ago came down from the north other coast points in the winter because varying in width from 6 to 45 feet, with of teeA^dos ly attendcd and proved a most enjoyable (Assented to 2:ird May. 1901.) . By amendments just passed the follow-

l * «n ,'..,vi . , only first- class matter is carried in the surface showings for over a mile; in all cheers Hi,, 'f h, , , r,1 affair, says the News-Advertiser, His Majesty, by and with the advice In»,*P,ade. marks are made compulsory:
consign P ' ’ tl closed season of navigation in the north, eight seams have been exposed. The BavB ’js Btin so,UIMjin.r over'tlie^outh The feature of the programme was an and consent of the Senate and House of . (c>) with a designation of the grade
agent of marine and fisheries on the hag been pouring into Dawson for three coal is said to be a semi-anthracite, Pacific g U‘6 South oration by Rev Elliott S Rowe DD Commons of Canada, enacts a= fo"low1 ?Vnnt’ which shaH include one of the
steamer Tees on Saturday night. The weeks, or since the river opened from pearly approaching that of Pennsylvania ___. of Victoria who in eloquent terms spoke i L This act may be cited as The Fruii fellowmg six marks: for fruit of the first
buoy looks as though it uad belonged to White Horse. The post office force of m commercial value. AMFRWAV ntr-rTt'» tv pno-r of the ti, r, 1 P Marks Act, 1901. quality, No. 1, or XXX; for fruit of th»
some large English vessel, as on it there ten men has worked day and night dis-, L ----- AMERICAN CUTTER IN PORT. of the growth of Canada, and showed ; 2. This act shall come into operation fr.T rTn X’-^ 2>, °r XX; and fw
is a fa'nt impression of what was once tributing this and fresh mail. I Probably the first direct result to this The United States revenue cutter the Patriotic significance of The Day ou tljti fir6t day of Julv ninetis-n ùundré i £r*îlti,of tde, tlurd quality. No. 3, or X:
the British ensitrn Ilia lettering indi- ^P®1* Yukon is much lower than ?lty °* competition warfare that has Gedney came in from the Sound this We Celebrate.” j ’ i ^ut sa^ roark may be accompanied
eating where the name was once mîiuted lo^t year, but the water has risen so ves- been carried on between the different morning and is lying in tjie Bay with The speaker was introduced by the ! « Tn fh. _ . a # . , ,, | oy any other designation of grade, yrv-
anpeais in large ionu but is so obliter- rols e,lsily cross La Barge and other dif- transportation companies running steam- colors flying gaily in honor ;«of the na- Mayor, and was received with rounds • * . ' ? u less the cont>xt other- . vided that designation is not inconsistent
a^Lt a L^ngle 7etter cannot be dL fieult places without full cargoes. The e.re *<> Dawson was to be seen on the ar- tional holiday. She will proceed north of applause. ! TyT “ . „ , , , ^ or marked more conspicuously
ciphered. Judging however from the White Pass steamers carry about a rival of the Princess May; The steamer ! from hero on Sunday, coaling at Comox He remarked that it was fitting for | 'a*^ The expression closed package than, the one of the said six marks which
size of the print there were about n;ne third less than they could last year, and 011 her return from Skagway carried the j en route to Alaska on her regular annual Canadians to mark for special observa- ™eana a box °r barrel of which the con- 18 used on the said package.”
letters in the name, which would corres- therefore have to make more trips. In rfcafd1c0rawd ot the there being ' trip in the revenue service Bhe will be t|on the first day of July, because on ^ cann°t ^ s«“ or «“Pected when
pond with that of the lumber ladeu shin consequence, the company will operate “ 11,1 lu0 Passengers when she called at followed north by the lighthouse tender that day Canada was born, and because--. su™ Package is closed
Altivella, from which wreckage has pro all its steamers this summer untilthe Vancouver en route to this city. Nearly i Manzamta, which will carry Capt, W. by the blessing of Providence, its his- ■ <£.) Ihe expression fruit* shall not
viouslv been found in northern waters close. Six independent steamers are also aU were from Dawson, and more than |p- D«y, United States lighthouse inspee- tory since had justified its birth. It includ® w,ld f".,'t’,n"r cranberries wheth- Editer- T think , • tu a
ThrAltivdht ™d from Vnn™u7er to »n the run. 6 alSQ thretefourths of thejr number were des- tor, who will visit and inspect the was peculiarly appropriate that the citi- , «rwdd or cultivated man

The telephone service in and about tmed for Points in the United States. ! Alaska beacons. The inspection of zene of Vancouver should give promin- j 4- E^erV person who, by himself or any doatnae the-
Dawson is being extended farther .than Thc list for **1® city included T. Àllice, ! Sound lights will require a,week, and ence to the day, for the life which ut- through the agency of another person, thpm both . ’ 3 ar, 83 he 18 able, show

The buoy is made of ever. The main extension just now is V'aveller for Tnrner. Beeton & Co.; A. I thon the vessel will proceed northward tered itself in this magnificent city, of Paeks fruit in a closed package, intended own gide atnd s0t h'î
cork and it has been «o long to the water up Hunker from the mouth of Gold Bot- Î Morris, traveller for J. Piercey & Co.; Wlth the captain and a party of friends, magic growth and inspiring promise, was , for 8a’e’. sha11 cause the package to be ect'.,red anrl
that plrt of its Bering has been worn tom. Service al«*d7 UrivmtoZ C- Shaw, the local commission mer- i The .Alaska voyage will require two or to itself a product of Confederation. , marked in a plain and indeUble manner, 7fiua„ ÏL Le dun n»ainstT M°"-
away Forks, Eldorado BonanLa Quartz Goll chant; G' B- Talbo‘> O. Blackett, J. B. three weeks. Capt. Day's, district era- Vancouver would be impossible with- j before it is taken from the premises êonsJtonttou'slJ 1 haIe

Tlie Tees called it Vancouver before Run upper Dominion lower Dominion McUanghlm, and H. H. Webb. , braces the coast of Oregon and Washing- ont Canada, and the results from which j tchere it is packed, - . . Here isq1*1 1 nLL”?'
coming ou to Victoria, and there landed the Dome and intermediate pofnts. ’ of thc other passengers enjoyed ^ al°?g with. Co,lu.rabif ri^r, and it had sprung could be achieved only by | ^ f“ll silnamf-tnd address of'lastyenr I have been making StortT
all but three of her passengers. Among — the advantages of the rate War, having ! CM8t.1,ne of Alaskrr- Though men far-sighted en.ugh to predict them, , ™ ful1 s,,rnamo -md addresa to obtain white toboHn the house a^d
those who returned ou her were J. B. H 4LF FLEET GET CRFWS eome up to White Pass on the Columbia, “w lights now are shilling on the nor- and ambition enough to provide for their ' ,, . . on the farm Bv makinL clntrLLt, uBabcock, the provincial inspector who . , *; T CR*WS- which steamer was so overloaded prioL them coast, within the next, *wo or three production. Such were the Fathers ot ! name of th= Tar,cty or ing ^d Tag« LTeZioX ^M'
went north to inspect the northern hatch- S=vera! senlmg expeditions, fitted out to leaving Dawson that manv had to be yeare it is expected that i*any will be . Confederation; endowed with a propnet’s I '• a"d dian labor I l.ave te m
cries; R. Cunningham, Mr. Robinson, =t a cost of many nundrel dollars to Vic- , ordered off. The rate quoted to Skagway established. , vision, tospired with a patriot’s love, pos-j <c-) j\lth a d-signation of the grade cf llcre31aod'j, - my

KSr-ifss*sf.3£js.:s*s ™es\j£*'rite
jstAx-s5?sSris FHF<rlKvxk&sïïSszisiBSSH-lHSi™™ EE££££E 

E Hs î:ï?irs «FF SHeSkHS 1 rw? 1 c srr zhiul nhmit non nn ^ " ert Bay canuery geafîng fle>t gai(î this moraine that in brought httle gold, 8hiP" time, whereby the owner's agtde te» return gneake,. Celebrate tho ’dav thkt firtest» best or extra good quality, un- domestic ot this k^ud at this wager
On ^ïï S0 fi* 1 , _ _ addition to the schooners'which have aï ™<>nt8 were t^ose of a $60,000 lot left in the insurance money if the’Vessel man, ; ZmnMioî nMt I^L, less such fruit consists of well grown on a farm 20 miles, or two hours, front

■ , een,a 1 ,e tke fisb rendv returned without crews many the rare of I ureer Bishop on the tr.p, ages ultimately to reach port. However, I Thus Dominion Dar did not celebrate specimens of one variety, sound, of nearly t'>wn? If not, why not? (2) Whether
. 6 boen rauglit at the mouth of the • ,, . , 1 arews, many aild a #2,800 consignment forwarded to if she did succeed in getting to nort ' L . 8 . T r*“ n°t celebrate . - , , - the aVi_ the working men, in whose interests ItXn WTh?rmT% fTe h0Ve beeea i * ÎT W°Û*"0t ^ <** Ithe *?”*«.«» who risked^th^moneH at ]* ety. oi nortiml sha^e Ind uct lels than have been making my experiments, ex-

un at tho mo,,11 8r Dazelton was tied [n^nrr-m„ a s r;ons losg th company ' TJ\f fiT6 Chinese who were taken north the higher risks would win thejr large , significance indicative of loftier anali ninety pei cent, free from scab, worm vRT** People to shut ont all Chinamen if
up at the mouth of tlie river. She has ”, , „ 3 ,8S V)..td? company. on y,c Amur, and who, as stated, were percentage, despite the fact' that the I'significance, indicative of loftier qnafi bruis»s and other defects an-1 thay are ”°t ready to fill their places?
been run all season with pronounced sue c ?e not.allowed-to stay at White Horoe by ship hmi been^^ted Refflsiwance ol 1 be8 ,D aCt0” tha“ 107 v,ctory °* pronérlv pLekcd (3) Whether any one thinks it.js.ny
wateMn toeXcrf UP A ^?”8e the arrivllthismoXjThe ’ Ser from w minersAtof that town, returned on the tho overdue Pntterdale, froJ‘ Newcastle j ”™e pLteero ^Confederation were L 1 T No Person shall sell, or offer, expose ^°d to advertise British Columfcals .*

•ï^’SSsasau^-s "■* b“-s-*-*1 “ stestsssuts&sReferring to the coronation festivities, “ es L fwa sad- tha the train last night from Skagway there I _ I could not see mneh that was famniah to iXdX shX LwtecL rives a false Pected to scrub their own floors, cut their
he°retoFinbP:,n’tt‘” p^^erLuce^hâs* rid ! f Th S™A^HGOXA-LAI^ UP' great West had^torod to its pratrie»|the ^P™;ta*” df eMllX^ronsyered't Xk, ZZh and’ writ'upon them^11^16'^

^»£Essingtonaha’s “nothing to be dol,ars a skin *9 888 if f groat”wfiSl %rc41d veLeXn Th” Sidne^rN o I wmteseamed with gold. But ;whaXe^J^0 7hhe" “t°£ *a”X ' cn^artl’VI-herelhe malTwRh^n taS"
asiiamed of in the way which it cele- ?4y(W«^ wodld mdnee them to go seal- 0Ter gj^va -frhenteitostfoned ns has been In port since Snthrdey, luorning, ; did knorw was that the prtivtoces >dre*^^,[^ 66111. of such frmt is substan ont of town esperiailv’can“‘câ aLbrated Coronation Day " Flags in abun- ^ ^ ia-4 *o ttSTLSI »ey Jd thEy tero î?d is Jikely "™a“ until farts of the British Bmpfre, »nd thatW ™a“er m tirnn, or mfenor m SgffSU
dance were stretched to the breeze, and ^1'" “°7,6 company has paid going below Five Fingers to work on Wednesday next. On her last trip to they must remain so, and to that ‘7shown surfaLe rflth S.E ns in British Columbia. More than that
tiiere were many tasteful decorations, j £*.aay r°/„the-,r h°ntere thi,8 yeaf* ‘he some unknown creek at placer mining, Nanaimo something went wrong with Confederation was necessary. They ^al". 8 EveXXIn who hi Mmlelf JL we have spoiled the Chinaman by our
Stores and establishments were closed, ï°dla"8 l‘7n Z 17c but furtber «toestions elicited the Infor her b“lera- aad 8b« has been, obliged in »*cd that scattered provinoro without * through the l^ncy of ’ another t^Ln confounded half measures. We have, bv
“J" as the ex.geneies of business per- 77 be'7Ted,’ “ation that White Horse was their ob- «“«eqaence to lay up for repairs. These "“an8 of commtmicatiom divided by tos- “r, u™ ta® oa/the provisions of thiXt oar head tax, reduced his numbers; that
mitted, and the streets were alive with f£ *ny xvage which might be offered jective point and that they expected to are being effected by the Victoria Machin- tde tanffs, coold not hope to compete *ay foî ea* ™n simrn^ '"*• reduced his competition amongst the-
measure-seekers. At night there was . CaPt- By^g reports that the get employment Xere as cooks, in lann- «ry Depot. In the interval flhe Iroquois with tile commnmties to the south, fcnà ^ eaah upon summary ChineBe in plawg- withowt removing, the
a ball with supper at :i e Hotel Easing- f***■■}* ftt Alterui and will also, return dry work rtc. is taking her place in service, and is be- that there were the alternatives o<t fed- cuffing ône do,fj! X not leas than dor’upon domestic labor whicSlbe
ton, which was very numerously attend- to P°rt H® met the schooner Favorite , . mg operated on the oid schedule in vogue ®ral under British auspices or ati- . ^ one <*ouat and not less than . . without mntad, and went fast and furies Fatrio- ooteide- bo,1,,d for one of the Const ports ®arIy tIa8,mondag a committee of prior^ tlle advent of the/Strathem,» nex.tion to the United States. They dq- îw!"ty"la 77 ,"r.!ach Packafe wblcb ”nTanv pnbUc effort to introdnro whit»

^ 2?°Lte ssz :iTr:Fyti ^ .Lx" Ka-ffars * — xs^iizrSrzvust ttaa £££??• EBEHHIHESAmong other items of interest gleaned Carrle C. W„ Zillah May, Enterprise. They ^ stated that they wished to go ----- ™ added half a continent to t)ie Em$dre, ?* eacb fine and coats, shall be PyfS® >b,ae8, to^t. e^ber ^

« ss»'s»».is ?»«s sjcsssrr^savs hsSak'dftfcs&s:
could reach him. His remains wXX whether the Penelope will be successful h™cs time, to which they agreed. from the Sound, were crowded with pas- The growth of the Dominion had been 1 ? henevervtfny fruit packed m a Xnt cook to a rropfctebte Taxrito it
covered, and on the followin-dav Z 'n getting her Indians. 1. 0*'“g to certain regulations in pass- sengers. The former carried 130 ex- as honorable as Rs birth. Since 1867 ,P k g<> 18 »foand to be falsely d j honorable aXraon as th»
buried, the Indian band bring „eX t 1,1 ----- • j iae through forrip. territory they had to cursionists, a large number' of whom the Eastern provinces had been supple- ^;V 'a8P^ctor charged^ with the 2"Xg "ady""Xa pink Mcmte wh^walte
Playing funergl airs A DERELICT SCHOONER ! 7 p aced in bo?d and photographs for were homeward bound Victorians who roented by the territory which stretched , .f°rcemeLnt of this act may efface such >,ehind the counter or we must null down

“A Liberal club lias been organic! t h v m ,, . , * .... ; the purpose of identification taken of have been spending the Foàïth on the between them and the western sea; and ™ark8 and ““rk the words falsely barrie_ .** , ft Chinamen.
Port Essiugton with lVtoLX rm,,^ V.aldez Prospector of June 12tli each individual member of the party. American side. The number iin the Ma- now the flag of Oanadl flttoted over haif “arked m a piain and indelible manner , ® ... „ . d as donates not
president; D MeKenl L LL-nXX’ Ule lowing appears regarding the dis- Photographer E. J. Hamaoher attended jestic yesterday was 89, mànj- of these « continent. Our 35 years of history j 0n,0s’,cb Package. 1 OTero wlZuTal head to^at all *
and R. L. McIntosh 7e!'retaV7treXr!, " 7£y ° «chooner m northern to the taking of their pictures, but it wa, representing the van guard’of the re- bad been marked by achievements, '16- ',J?-) The inspector shall give notice by , ^v07e waute to ste wMte totoir'of aB

secretary treasurer. waters: There is a wrecked schooner found that the other details for their turning pleasure seekers. In addition the dustrial, commercial and educational, letter or telegram to tie packer whose tel- tentoce ^InXlri^ln S “
thrown up on the flats at the mouth of deportation could not be arranged in steamers have been carrying stttiqgers that would have been a worthy record ?an* 18 ma7ked ™ the Package before ^ more tiiah^febut ifvtonW be dto-
the Copper nver. The name cou d not time to catch the freight, which, through who have been coming to the ritFnn-''for a ceatnry.n Our totel. trade had In- ba tbe word8 falsely marked” X™t1n mL part.’ if aX testing the
be ascertained, as it was imposai We at the courtesy* Of Mr. Mellott, had already sight-sêe&g expéditions. ’w”. creased from $til,090,000 in 1888 "to, P”8"^ Package. ! matter thoTonfchly I ffid^nottell th»
the time sli» was discovered to reach the been held an hour. »38U«BiflOO to XflOOA 'The tonnage ot1 j»• &tgry -Person, who wafnily altete. ’ S!lT„ Vl-L
7%*’ It^was LÏ6hmv7v«<^hat W !th“As resort and in order to get BUILDING BOILERS NOW. on*, stipe had rfaen fnRn four millions £to^i^TiXdXffarod partia,'y’ separate attempts'to get Doukhobors to-
suri, it was seen, however, that her them started on their return, it was de- , , . , .!■. to fourteen millions lip the same period, r causes to ne altered, effaced, or obit- ,.otn„ nn, nn,„T wnn>, -„nm.
sails were stripped off and that the tided to send them as far as Bennett, AdVioes from Toronto announce the an* the railway mileage had increased . “«PactoFs marks on any : 7 8X„ to me that white labor ha»
masts were broken. The fate of the where they will have to lay over until 77 0t tte Iwtormakers',, strike at from two thousand to eighteen thousand. P8*8?6 which hfl8 undergone inspection the‘ absolutely in llte otra hands
mw is unknown.” Monday. the Polbon Iron ,Work^ and wortt has From the first onr pubHcrneo had held >haU ^ur a Penalty of forty dollars. I It it wXts toe dXstto servnX’ work*
• nt'l tile identite of this craft Is “The committee had to guarantee their already been commenced on the con- a high place in the regard of the Impe- 1 - 1 ’ The person on- whose behalf any : eTery one w;j| ^ „]ad to Bee ;« tabe jj!

own Victorians who are familiar with passage money to Victoria, amounting structura of the boilers for the govern- rial authorities, and to-day the Premier 1 18 Packed, sold, offered or had in if wb;te ]ab()r doeg not want the domestic 
cnrcumstances of the Hateic’s disappear- lo $200.” “eut cruiser Kestrel, which- is under of Canada, like his illustrious predeces- P^„PSS104 f“r 8ale* contrary to the pro-! LerLante’w1LkitSC,ldh7nestIys7LX
for the nnknowl croft m’alT proteste WILL BE LAUNCHED TO-DAY. ̂ Ird^rFriXcr'Lek41 The rompis! roMcü “ ILdl^^ “S ^ ^ ^ 8.ha11 be P.rima XeXlbte tor toi iX’ftr “Xt plrtiluhTr Xss^L?’aXr

surssfisuivssx fr* sis/vss »! . «• ™™™ sscss* srsfxzjss^szzxxrsufsts;srsr&fcstioPorsz srass ssi^si'Ssïï'S: S^sssSiïî&sns&ïri8-» 5* »*»«— » •• ,x»v,r .«ftits.!? t Ktr;srxz!r«cts2’!*»ri''iB« ‘rtss:ones might be-found regarding the recent Evans, Coleman & Evans, and will take! Houses Wanted For the occasion demand? Once we were dte or on other premises, or in the possessimi *’
appearance of the craft on the northern ««place the stewner Defiance Miners. 1 pendent. Then we became self-sustaiu- rail"r!,y «>/steamship company; and toe ^cLIveÏhILLIPPS-WOLLEY.
coast and of the fate of tho crew. The v The steamer is 104 feet long, 22 feet   ing, and now it remained tor us to put any P*‘r'mn whn obstructs or refuses to p,„r teinnd Jnlv 2ndfact that the schooner just found is rizht beam» 8.5 hold, and will have Henry Croft ha returned to the city om shoulders îmdor Tmnprinl hnrd«m* Permit the making of any such examina- Pier Island, duly 2nd.
side up leads to the hope that Capt. do,fble bouse, promenade deck, two after a trip to M Sicker, and reports and thus develop the ability to earn and «°", 8hnlI> "P°n summary conviction, be A PnBTTY LONG NAP.

government does not sell the ey a”d ^ ?en. who left Kyuoquot masts/ and 8Îmi1hr to the steamer Char- everything going on well in the mines. the right -to wear Imperial honor and !iab*e a penalty not exceeding five ______
reindeer simply lends them. The deer 771 T Ü8 February are still mer m many respects. She. will carry j ^ compressed -plant at the dbmity- , hundred dollars and not less than twenty- a curtens Instance of continued olnmber
n-ay be put to many valuable usls re- 0,6 land of llvin*- °° bertha ior Passengers, having only ! J" LTIrTEEL „„ a 14 had been shown that the men of five doI‘.ars- together with the costs of J „(^rred to the thirteen-year-old daughter
pecially tor food and transnortatiîra „™,TT tbo8e f°r officers and crew, being mtend- E«nora will be completed on Friday, and Canada were not indifferent to the Em- Prosecution, and In default of payment, of „ woodman named Kramer, living, at
There is no -better meat than that of « STEAMER LIîŒ. for a daily excursion boat, specially the new sorting plant for conveying the pire, nor unfit or unwilling for the sterner such penalty and costs, shall be liable, Hnlfsweller, near Saarbrnck. Tiw, siççfi»
four-year-old reindeer, when in ermd r»nn “A new line <?f modern steamers will tbo Howe Sound trade. Inside there ore will be ready for work on* Weduee- duties of citizenship. The world now lnPrisonment, with or without hard or trance, commenced ab<rat two yeHrs ago, 
dition, soon be in operation between Vancouver W! * be ladies’ and gentlemen’s cabins, day. knew that the sons of Canada, though abo]r y°r n terra not exceeding six | and tor a yeor the child remained in the-

“It has been demonstrated that the Victoria, Tacoma and Seattle te South ??tb upholstered and Pullman seats, and Mr_ Croft down at the Conner trai“ed in the arts of peace, were able, ^°“L,8’_4a1®*8 “e said penalty and costs j house of her parents, afterward being re 
climate of Alaska is admirably adnntol American ports, via San Francisco” dlnmg room nft °° tbe lower deck. r-nnvL» v-h, t, -it- °PI>e ! whm occasion demanded, to take their : 0 ..f®, rclnR St are sooner paid. moved to an asylum at Merzlg, where the
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